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Makes N A Small Town' Campus Activities Today
2. i p.m.

Interviews for the Toronto Ex-
change will be held from 3

to 5:30 p.m. Sept. 27-2- 9 in
Roland Parker 1 and 11. Per-
sons interested should obtain
application blanks at the
GM Information desk.

LOST
Hamilton natch. Contact Dav-

id Paster. 968-902-1. Reward.
Alligator grain wallet in Li-

brary between 9:30 and
10:30. Important papers in-

side, please return to Steve
Mvers, 318 Parker.

Ik present.
I MX.BI will bold interview

for two vacancies on the
bureau. Sicn up in Student
Government for appointment
Wed. or Thurs alternoon 2- -

5 p.m.
Chos club meets Wed.. 7:30

p.m. in GM Roland Parker
Room 3 All interested per-
sons invited. If you have a
chess clock, or a better chess
board, please bring it.

- Till RSI) Y

Film Dommittee in R P. No.
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SMRAF YIROKCIiKI
WE MAY BE A LITTLE BACKWARDS

IN OUR SPELLING BUT WE ARE STILL

1 AMERICA'S LEADING CHEESE STORE

EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

Yo
bare of headlines, as crowds
shuffled to work for the day.
Seven of the city's eight ma-
jor dailies were shut down be-

cause of a strike against one
of them, The New York
Times.

One afternoon daily, The
New York Post, still was pub-
lishing, but that didn't ruffle
the placid exterior of the
morning. No papers came out
here then.

Radio and TV

Unless you tuned in the ra-

dio or television set at break-
fast, you were out of contact
with affairs in general.

The atmosphere on the
subways, in the hotel lobbies,
on park benches was of
something lacking, a missing
link with the every-da- y rou-
tine, a vague sense of being
cut off from things.

A tense commuter com-
plained that it made him ner-
vous. "I can't stand all these
people staring at each other on
the train."

It also upset special sectors
of society, the stock market
investor trying to learn the
day's quotations, the horse
player anxious about track re-
sults.

New-stan- Dealer
A newsstand dealer said he

was frequently asked aboi't
most anything he had in
print, "Does it have the re-
sults?"

To many people, however,
even though their own par-
ticular pursuits went along as
usual, there was a sort of il-

lusion of quitude, of nothing
going on. It was all the more
noticeable because of its in-

congruity in New York.
In this communications cita-

del, with its endless flow of
news columns press agentry,
celebrity stunts, cultural pro-
motions and advertising, it's
simply not normal to get no
word 'of doings of the mo-
ment.

"It's almost as if the town
had changed all at once and
the usual round of activity had
stopped," observed one citi-
zen.

Life Goes On

"Of course, things are bound
to be going on out there just
the same." He waved a hand

ill
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TODAY

Folk Dancing Group Pres-
byterian Student Center at
7:30 p.m.

UNC Student Wives' Club
8 p.m. in 08-0- y Peabody.
Drawing for eight door
prizes.

NAACP executive commit-
tee meeting. 7:30 in the
Grail Room. All officers and
highly motivated non-executi-

members may attend.
U.N.C. Debate team open

house 7:30 - 9:30 for all in-

terested students in 105
Caldwell. Plans for the year
to be discussed.

Band practice 4:30 in Hill ;

Hall. All interested persons !

report.

WEDNESDAY

Carolina Women's Council
3 p.m. in GM. All members

( 4iyoHlL4'f
TODAY

rrii I

STARRING

JOHN CRAWFORD

JOHN IRELAND LEIF ERICKSON

Today Shows ai:
1:00 2:20 - 4:02 5:44

7:26 - 9:08

TUE. LAST SHOWING
AT 7:26

TONIGHT AT 9 P.M.
IF YOU THINK YOU'VE
LAUGHED BEFORE DON'T
MISS OUR HILARIOUS

, ... ADVANCE SHOWING

iarry wn v-i- eo

The tunmest movie r.mce
54 BC!

trike
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

Associated Press Writer
NEW IfORK (AP) Thesituation iad a strange muff-

ling effect to many, as if the
clamor of life had suddenly
subsided, the peace slowed
and the dimensions shrunk to
neighborhood size.

"It's like being in a small
town," a Manhattan office
worker remarked. "It's a cur-lio- us

feeling."
As some sensed it, the sur-

face impression was that noth-
ing much was going on in the
world, or so it seemed, judg- -

HELP WANTED
Male student from Charlolle
with car for afternoon work.
Call 92-292- 0 for interview.

THE

SINFOfWS
of U.N.C.

CONCERT - DANCE

JAZZ BAND
The Best in Musical
Talent for Formals.
Parties and Shows

Contact
Box 654

Chapel Hill
933-100- 3

Now Auditioning
Female Vocalist

Trumpet Saxes
Trombone Bass

Contact
George McLain

966-310- 3

Yack Photos
The Yack will start taking

pictures off students next
week. Senior women are, asked
to wear black sweaters with
pearls. All other women are
to v. ear black sweaters. Men
must wear dark coats and ties.

Staff interviews will be held
next week. All interested par- - .

ties are asked to apply.
Photos will be taken from

6 p.m. as follows: -

SENIORS AND FOURTHS;.
YEAR MEDICAL

STUDENTS
Those whose last names be-

gin with
A E Sept. 20 ... P-- T Sept. 23
F-- J Sept. 21 U-- Z Sept. 24
K-- O Sept. 22

For those who do not have
their pictures taken on the
specified date, a late fee of
$1 will be charged. However,
we are unabLr to guarantee
that the late pictures will ap-

pear in the Yack. Deadline
for late pictures:

ing from the silencing damp-- r
which had descended voer

most major news circuits
this metropolis.

Feel Lost
"I feel lost," a midtown ex-

ecutive said, "Completely out
of touch."

Such were reactions to the
closing of most newspaper
outlets here, as if the local
scene had become oddly mut-
ed an insulated, without the
stir of events-at-larg- e.

"It's sort of peaceful," a
young secretary said. "I know
it's not real, and that all the
fuss and happenings in the
world are still going on, but
without seeing the papers, it
doesn't seem like it."

Newsstands were mostly

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Interviews for Student Gov-

ernment committees will be
held today through Friday
from 2-- 5 p.m. in Student Gov-
ernment offices of Graham
Memorial.

All interested students are
urged to apply.

L

FOR SALE 1959 CHEVRO-
LET V8 White, one owner, ex-
cellent condition. Power steer-
ing, radio, heater. $690. Tele-
phone 942-386- 2.

Taken Soon
FRESHMEN

Those whose last names be-
gin with
A-- E Sept. 27 P--T Sept. 30
F-- J Sept. 28 U-- Z Oct. 1
K-- O Sept. 29

SOPHOMORES

Those whose last names be-
gin with
A-- E Oct. 4 P-- T Oct. 7
F--J Oct. 5 c! U:Z Oct. 8".
K-- O Oct. 6

JUNIORS

Those whose last names be
gin with
A-- E Oct. 11 P--T Oct. 14
F--J Oct. 12 U-- Z Oct. 15
K-- O Oct. 13

Seniors Oct. 1

Freshmen Oct. 8

Sophomores Oct. 15

Juniors Oct. 22

at the stoic skyscraper- - ou

just don't read aioiit U

To try to fill the .oid.

broadcasters had great.;- - ex-

panded their news pro,:: .ms.
WNBC-T- yesterday c 'ted

Times" featuring top -- tat'f

members reading their ries
and columns.

"You had to listen to the
fashion and women's nev..- - and

other stuff. I don't read M get
the rest of it." a suburbanite
said. "I keep the set on all
morning before I got any '

news."
Radio station WINS even ;

aired summaries of the Sun- - ;

day comic strips, to help keep j

fans up with Steve Car.yon,

L'l Abner and Rex Morgan, j

MD.
But to many working : ien.

and the more industrious
housewives, the day's sched-

ule leaves scant chance for
sitting down to rrdio or tele-

vision until nightfall, and they
ordinarily catch the day's
news on the run.

Lonely Subways

That means while riding the
train, at the lunchcounter. or
in slack time at the office
desk or store, where it's easy
to have a newspaper at hand
but not electronic equipment.

And the absence of that
ready news fare left an un-

familiar gap in the popula-
tion's preoccupations.

Eyes of subway riders wan-

dered uncertainly, bereft of
their usual refuge in the morn-
ing newsprint. Finding them-
selves staring at someone
across the aisle, people would
look uncomfortably to the
ceiling, to panel posters, or
down at their feet.

Others found substitute ab-

sorption in books or maga-
zines. You could spot even
some dignified elders perusing
comic books and "authentic"
romances, grabbed from the
denuded newsstands.

INTERVIEWS
Interviews will be held for

student legislature committee
investigators and assistants
this afternoon at 3:30 in the
Publications Board Office in
Graham Memorial.

For further information con-
tact Hugh Blackwell at 968-921- 5.

slate includes Georgetown
University, Wake Forest, Har-
vard, New York University,
Dartmouth, Duke and the Un-

iversity of Chicago.
In addition to these sessions,

the group is also planning to
hold an intercollegiate tourna-
ment of its own October 21-t- o

25. This year's debate topic
is "Resolved: That law en-

forcement agencies in the
United States should be given
greater freedom in the investi
gation and prosecution of
crime."
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IJNC Debate Team To Hold
Reception For Members

To help keep
dealers in buines PH.-
Uense tummisiijiK-- r

emergency authorization. iorthiT.i to seli razor blade-sho- e
laces, tobacco and other

smad items if the .shutdown
noon.

There also were moves by
some out-ol-tuw- n newspapers
to help fill the news gap. A
trickle of bundled papers was
beginning To reach a few city
points from outlving commu-
nities.

(V I

OTIS REDDING

OTIS REDDING, rhythm-and-blue- s

artist who released
such hits as Mr. Pitiful and
Respect last year will appear
in Memorial Hall under the
sponsorship of the Men's Res-
idence Council Friday Night.
Accompanying Redding in his
first concert on the Tar Heel
campus will be his band of 13
musicians and three singers.
Tickets will coast $1.50 and
will be available today in Y-co-

from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m.

TODAY THRU WED.
Iwo Mighty Armies Trampled

Its Valley.. .A Fighting Family

Challenged

JAMES STEWART

SHEIMAIUDOAH

DOUG McCLURE GLENN CORBETT PATRICK WAYNE

KATHARINE ROSS - ROSEMARY FORSYTH

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

Shows a t 1:00 - 3:00
5:00- - 7:00- - 9:00

968-615- 1

Franklin St.

Till 10 P.M.

Capable of speeds better than 2,000 mph,
the YF-12- A is the hottest aircraft around.
Now Maj. Walter F. Daniel, test pilot for the YF-12- A,

answers your questions about the world's fastest
manned airplane and America's Aerospace Team.

UNC's Debate Team will
hold a reception for all inter-
ested students today from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in 105A Cald-
well.

Students attending are ask-

ed to come in through the
back door.

Organizational plans and the
schedule of planned debate
tournaments will be discuss-
ed.

This year's varsity debating
-- "I

W-- , 4Myv,.W...y,.. I. ,

ACROSS 3. Improved
1. Revolved morally
5. Puncture 4. Compass
9. Extent point

10. Musical .5. Vapor
sounds 6. Civil

12. Recline wrong
13. Grain of 7. Girl's

corn name
14. White ant 8. Make a
15. Grain for

.16. Behold! 9. Strike
17. Act 11. Sledding
19. Slope areas
20. Seven to 13. Demeter's

seven, for daughter
instance 18. Lubricate

21. Rational 19. Road
22. Semipoly-gon- al surface

material
window

25.
piles
Funeral U

26. Fix
27. Distant
28. Inquire
29. Renders

quiet
33. Mongol

17
34. Hasten
35. Poultry

cage
36. Light-ta- n.

S2 l 24
color

38. Dipper

T
39. Endured
40. Willow
4.1. Weakens

Truman, li
DOWN

1. Scottish
tea cake

2. ' bear

Air Force
ROTC program
men who have
their college
you did not
still get started
School (OTS).
men and

Can

The Air Force
continue their
qualify to study

hours,
part of the

What kind of
A bright one.

Age.
more important.

United

Hq USAF.
Dept.

tbe Air Force offer? Box A.'

Please send
Air Force

Name

Address.

City

State.

B and B SERVICE STATION

(Cities Service)
i

Beer, Groceries, and Wine

"See Us and Pay Less --

the Best Prices in Town"

Owned by BERT and BILL

403 East Main Street

Wr4: j M j

A t ' s You can now H.ith girl
f

I friend or parents direct. --

(
' ' ' jfl ?tA Dial the new 3'digit ac" i I

f j I
! ' mi k li'i cess code tne distant

I V iv ;1 area code and their num- - ; j Carrboro
I

t f -- i ; f ij tel Save time, same money. J -

r - 1 Si r VI I

v 7 f -- rS :k" . r :--
v

.

officer. The new two-yea- r Air Force
makes this method available to

already completed a year or two of
education. For college graduates, if
take advantage of ROTC. you can

through Air Force Officer Training
a three-mont- h course open to both

women.

I keep up my studies while
I'm in the Air Force?

encourages its men and women to
educations. For instance, you may

for a graduate degree during off-du- ty

with the Air Force paying a substantial
tuition.

future do I have in tbe Air Force?

As we move further into the Aero-

space the Air Force is going to grow even
And you can grow with it!

States Air Force.

(Maj. Daniel, a test pilot since 1954, is a member

of the Society of Experimental Test Pilots. He
received a B.S. degree in Aeronautical Engineering
from the University of Oklahoma. In February
1962, he set world class time-to-clim- b records in a
T-3- 8 jet trainer.)

Is the YF-12- A the world's fastest manned aircraft?

It certainly is. On May 1 of this ear the YF-12- A

(formerly known as the A-- l 1 ) reclaimed the world
absolute speed record from the USSR. It was
clocked at 2.062 mph over Edwards Air Force Base.

How big is the YF-12A- ?

The exact dimensions of the YF-12- A hae not been
released yet. But it's approximately 100 feet long,
with about a 50-fo- ot wingspan. That's half again
as big as our present interceptors!

Is the Air Force training many men
as pilots these days?

Yes. very definitely. In spite of all you hear about
unmanned vehicles, the human pilot is still very-muc-

in the picture. As a matter of fact, the Air
Force pilot quota is on the increase'

Meet Your

Literate

Friends in

The Intimate

Bookshop

Students, dial direct and get the fastest service at the

low station-to-statio- n rate! No operator will break in and

vour bill will be automatically prepared. Also, don't

forget you can obtain the information operator by dialing
555-121- 2 following the access and area codes. No charge

for the service. If you get a wrong number, find out the

location and number reached, quickly dial the operator

and explain the situation . . . she will prepare a credit

and you will not be charged.
service, effective i n mid-Augus- t, is provided by

ThiB new

The Chapel Hill Telephone Co,

OPERATED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
OWNED &

What other kinds of jobs does
SCP-5- 9

Randolph AFB, Texas 7814&

me more information on
ROTC O Air Force OTS.

Since it's one of the world's foremost technological
organizations, the Air Force has plenty of openings J119 E.

Open
for scientists and engineers. There are also many J

challenging and varied administrative-manageria- l i

positions. ji

What do I have to do to become 1

an Air Force officer? j

Air Force ROTC is the best way to get started as an L
Zip Codt.

t i s
t 1


